Meeting Minutes

GDC SKN Meeting Minutes
June 21, 2016, 5:30 p.m.
at Piggy’s

In Attendance: Allan, Cheryl, Ryan, Craig, Tim, Dave, Marina, Josh

6:00 Call to order

1. Design Day for the United Way
   - Marina met with them; it will be a one-day event where our members will match up with a non-profit to complete a design project. It will happen on a Saturday in September
   - We could produce logos, brochures, handouts, etc.
   - Good idea to bring a camera
   - Limit of 20 designers
   - We need to create a promo graphic

2. National AGM Report (Dave and Allan)
   - Lengthy report on business at AGM. See national website for those minutes.
   - Committee will report on our recommended direction for the year

3. Library Teaching
   - Allan presented idea of mentoring kids at the library in web development or graphic design
   - Tim recommended I talk to Scyap
   - Tim might have design project ideas